
ü-wi-v» Mm\Sm\ kitmiiiM them rtiU roof*, .,!....

ST.,.?«VI i 1-mI 1t« OK^jbt tbrjr mightyImZr* wheat rf they |*t * 10 «fl«^«»^; be bad

th« .uh* etoe-ully of Uli»« more s-eed, but w-rnelvrw

ITdiaf>fr tried .f. The general pracf ice here, :hep

7*y paj to Mi* wheat on ground from which
- LjJJli risen corn, without removing the corn

-tiiuii'« ¦>*» *''ot','> or |d<Highiug it at al; they
«..eil t*r'« ¦*.*¦ .'¦ »vbi-at t4> the aere, oik!
.A.iisked it u».that was all. Tbey u<*d the

?r»o> but h id never hoard of leaping nmrhmea.
Of cotton, the ordinary crop was vets bundn-d

Y trnds of »oed-g'-M.ed wool to the acre, or irom

«»e |0 ivv> t.n.. k t'> a h.ud. ,

Corn, ua-tally Areaa tea to twenty bushelsJ»pa
BCTO< las? vear tM OTCV tew; thla jesr the] thought
at would be tweutTfite on good land.

.IV general ad.nirUHOi of Jmle brought ..p tl.e

hsvio LftZoO drora again, and the ekwgjaaaa t-ld a

SnS ril»e» ma»r wIvjtb he

i3 lie" aa out .*» witt aoot}« u.a.. when,
lie a SmSI* tbey nmnd «- "P

rkiy aStpi f*v "
, <;"1,'lu'MtAa^tLe dMI nnud have been rolled, and they wen

El N .**awav, when Mr.-, Irom some dia-

Ucrr elf, Ik. Mkhi he saw a negro's leg very high np
kj the tree, where the leaves knd ino s Here thick
arioogh to h de- .1 man lying t'ti the top of a limb with
kia liiet ajf-iinrt tke trunk. Ho called out. M if he

¦.ally mh a it-Mi. tolling him to come down, but

¦nthing stirred, fie sent lot an ax, and called out

uf\a tajing he would cut the tree t" the abound ii

he 6 01. ict.'ie down. There was no reply- , Ho
tkhen cut baff tlin.uun the tree m ooe aiae. and was

ke«n a i.i. OB the ..ther, wie u the negro hallooed out

that if he would atop he would c»m« down. He

«top|ied cutting, and the negro deacoodad to the
bowest limb, whu h WM at.ll fcr from the «round,
aVul aikt-d tho hunter to take away b:s dogs and

proartisc Ibej shouldn't tear him. He swore he'd
stake mo condition! with htm after haying been ma Je
to cut ti'1 tive almost down.
The WfM said ia> more, but retained hia poaitklO

.ntil the tree wa« nearly cut in two. When it be¬
gan to totter, he slid down the trunk, the do^i
apriiifin/t ;i|»on him aa *0011 as he wan within .heir
reach. !!.. fought em bird, and got bold of one by
th< ear; that made em madder, aud they tore him
till ihe hunter waa afraid they'd kill him, and
atopped -.hem.

J aaked if d<>s* were oAm allowed to tear the
egroes w hen they caught them '

" When the hunter* oome up they always call
them off, unlfM the nigger fit'tit*. If the Digger
ighta 'em that mnkeM 'em mad, and theyl.-t 'em tear
bim j(oo<l,"8aid the clergyman. Tln re were tiro or

thrfe vounit woiuen present, and the JOUg men

were *(.;.: f-.i ^ with tin in in klie houno, aiaaaflg on
the been tor want ti «oiim, the chuirs Ifilng a| In
¦ae outaide: the rest of the company s»t on the
falkry meft of the time, but there tril vory little
e«DTer*ation. It wa» twice remarked to me,
" Sundii.v't a dull day.nothing to do."
A* the Motivedial aud I were readiiij.' after dinner,

J noticed tiiat two <>r three were pojrannding the
rifiiir* to co with them aomewlu re, and 1 naked
where the) proyxioed t<> no. They «iid tbey Wanted
tt go over the mountain to hunt a bull.

To aboot him /"
" Oh, 110, it'a a workitic bull; they got his mate

yteterday. There ain't but one pair of cattle in tliti
nei^hborh« < d, and they do all the haillinfl for nine

families.'' J ksy belunged, tOgOthei with the wagon
tiaed with theaj, to one man, and the rent borrowed
ofbim. They wanted them this we<;k to cart in
their i-at". The tttrnf bull wan driven iu toward
night, yokod with another to a wlgOB, and one of
the women, with her family, j{ot into the Wagen uud
waa carried home. The bulla were fraetioua and
bad to be k-d by one man, while another urged
tbem foiward with a «mdgel.
Laat night a neighbor came into tho planter'*

(fncle Abram'a uianter), and ia the course of con-
renation about crops, aaid that on Suaday he went
over to John Brow n's to get him to come out and
help him at bia harvesting. He found four others
there for the same purpose, but John said he didn't
frei well, and he reckoned he couldn't work. He
offered him a dollar and n half a day to cradle (or
him, but when he tried to persuade him, John spoko
out plainly and said " he'd be d.d if he was going to
weis, an > how ;'' ao he said to the others, "Come,
l>i.ys, we may as widJ go; you can't make a lazy
roan woik when he'.s d»-teimined he won t." He
supposed that remark made him mad. for on Thurs¬
day John tame running oeroak his cotton patch,
where he was ploughiag. He didn't speak a word
te him. but < ut along over to bis neighbor's house,
and told him that he had shot two doer, and Wanted
hia hounds to eiiteh 'em. promiriing to give him halt
the venisou if he succeeded. He did catch ouo of
t.n and kept his promise.

Tail "roirin'' ClJiSB.
TLis ninn Brown, they told me, had a large fam¬

ily aud lived iu a little cabin on the mount,!in. Ho
pretended to plant a eoru patch, but he uever worked
it, and didn't make an\ corn. They reckoned he
lited putty much on w hot corn aud hogs he could
.teal and on game. The «.hildreH wen1 describe! as

pitiably poor, "acrewny," baJf-atUTed little
tlTCtehOf. I.nst Summer his w ife hid come to one
©f them, taxing tbey bud no coru, and she wanted to
pick cotton to earn K.me. He had let her go in
with the Diggen ami pick. She kejit at it for two
days, and took her pay in corn. Atterward he aaw

her httle boy .. toting ' tt to the mill to be ground.
a much |oO he«\) khkd for him.

1 «rked if there were runny Mi.'h vdf^thosdo.
" Vea, a grout m.inv oa tb<¦ mouataiu, and they

make a heap of trouble, 'i'h.re is a law by which
¦ey BBight he btkea up (if it eould be prored that
they hare no ' rikiMe means of aupport'j and aoid
U> the highest bidder, ami mide to work Io support
tlie.r foajriaea' but tlje )a» bj aover Baed."

K|.r..ihtn^' ol another man, one s-.id: " He'll bo
hereto brähBuft, at your haaaw to dinaer« aad at
,>r--'l to aUjauor, atkvTBMj his fnnil) t«> live as

ti-'.v heal an.' Hry >. reehisked''bo got most of
his i;t mum that w.iy'wh.le his family hid to get
theirr b\ ireaUiig. lie newer did aai work except
haUUlBg, Ud they " roekoiicd" ho kille.1 abirut as
ii.aov she- hi Bad y itliagl a«: tie. r and turkeys.

'J tt y Rii.; tbiil ILL-- aoftof people were not often
bstempeTatej tley had no money to buy li.juor
wHh: bob tit'l then, w hi n they'd sold kvaaaegtBkB or
done a Httle werk to raise money, they'd hare a

apree: I it they wen aUON apt to gombaS it offOf
spend il kb Ine rjotkea ;>ud thii.^s to tuck out their
wives.
afaBBk.To-d.iv I am passing through a v.vlley

of fiPttf, satidy soil, thiekly p< ptilated by |K>>r
thrrctii'. PhatfktaOttl with BagTOOa are r.ire, but
( , v nenallj nr. aew hoBaeai with other imjyroTe-
¦fctuta, B'ould argue the incrcismg wealth of the
icet'.e. I t b j.»rt) of the dwellings are small
lug eal aa 11 ose room, with aaofhor aeparata cabin
for a I 1 eaeh bouea has a well aud a gnrd.fi
jBrlaaod With ctilingo. Cows, goats, mule* and
awiae, S wk akw doves ore abundant, and 1 should
ftdfft tkat the People lno pprj comfortably. They
ait 11 "re HK'ial tb'tu the people of the lower coun¬

try. Ubng readily lato aaaauaa conrersation with a
ti, ve er. They are very ignorant; the agriculture
M Wretehed aad the iron hnid. J hate seen three
white won . n LkMaflg fi''hl crops to-day. A spinning-
w d ia heard in cm ry hOBOe, an ! ireimr-ntlv a loom
»« akaajjag U the gallery, always worked by women

w....rs hi>nie«pun. 'I ;e ne-pk-s evince
Jt Bsare iioi.-rx ndei.t character; they sing ar whistle
at thetr work and move about with some vivacity.

Ti' i iu ,. ,s. (n rDoai .-Ot.eof thosoro-
n-aikah.r inali.,miati«us i*cosi.-nailv met wuh, both

'-' "' faa .w.r orders of tho ttBi»al
naahM, | rraoakd ^lf h Urn days riaeaii the prac-tka Mom 01 Om phyaickuMof thU rOlage. It wa- a
.hild kavng tw.. parfectlydiatlsxjt he^daratopad
. rmally as rajudi aba oM asapa, winch aio un.u-d
u, a afkgla h h. eaoh by ., own Ia.(.k T| fhi)u|.
dan err broadar Ihn Mfaunl, but in athei respeotikaaaatty is ool urlike Ikal 01 athei ohlldrt o at birth
K has but two aims and twole^. An lataraaj ex»mi-
BOthaj was made, as it tu d-ad bjrn, which tx-
MMtad a moat angular tntMkeMth'i.t .f u,,. ,,
cstlarrtd io th< thiet and abdomen. Two p, rf.-ct and
»0I1R «j pa t .luiiit.s w< n: forme.J, ach ha] ine usui'
i.on>b«r < f rlha Vla.,ta}BBty kmt tnnkini- tortv^io-ht
ia aJ'. The i. j!.. ,.r int. mal acts t r.hi 1 r..- univ.J
f*feikor; ro ttjat ahn aattra dheateoaanatedaheaia
«Tg1« rav ty,eeataiadag four Inaga. the anddki r. a*ra
Mm nttai. I ho wind pip-* Jed to ?],.¦ laffi, (, ,
kaarl urtujat..; i..l u,., bheid U (hi; afw.g 1.^
iw fe-.d ii).,s v.] t. a »i'.pb «t«>na h. aad.ex»ai»i
»hat it /.id Pat a ka thr right, lb »I %,
vaxti* BBeaafaBM,! aa »L

,- u| | P..| .1 , tL.

A0R1CIL Tl 'A*\ Ml1LU',E VC*'

SHALL I BKCOUE I FARMKR I

We have e>eady at.»e> red thlifetation, a* i» hae

been pnt it analtiferlout form-., to the >ane purpti
that is: " afcofl IIMCOBM U Atfmr f " "How < .ia

lire Jlgoto Uit O0< t.try ' ate, Hat our atewer* are

«ltber inMirr>;etf, or i.i.««:.efn<.fory. Let UM try oaoe
m«re.

>t resident of London, Canada West, wantd right
upou this question. He says:
" I bare a wife and one child.have been in buii-

i,, m wi'houi t' UiaC ab< ad pecuniarily. I OOUld niafl
f'.'.diM), nud Ibould oka to in\eet it in a little firm, if I
< an maao a Irelag off of it. I mu healthy, bat mj
physique if unequal to conetatt hard labor, Yet I am
lend Of agricoltura] purriiirs. and I inn wearied with
bueiteaa: aad I am tiredof thie i-old e imat.j. I think
I abovld like BeieiheraOhio b-tter. Now the qoi rtioa
i«. «r.n I locate near some of the large town«, a beta I
OoaJd buy i, little plaieto work upon p,rt of Ihfl *.i M
to adtantag* ' that i-, aupp-iring I rouli got . ha«;-
Deaa sitnaUoo that would employ bo during bl laoai
h' cr«, ami employ rjnvself np »u mv farm tiie r» main-
dort'

" Af'er nil, tlo- main qaeation i*, caa I -o itaate
avyat Ifupon Bay capital of 12,000 '

" As tier*- are doubtless mauy otlu le-i-.m niini-
LvJy iltoaied, perhaps you will, in the kindneai of
heart frequently evinced, givo my qoeetloni a public
af-wi r."

Yea, sir. In the fir.-t place, the toil is arplionble tu

you, tlr.t " Y« u cannot aerve God .ind mammon.''
Your adherence to " bu«ine>.-' w-uld prevent your
di votion to a fir Lobler service upon the lind that you
toy you delight to cultivate No matter that your
'. physique" ia insufficient for toil. If you wre a

inercLaiif, would you require the phj.-ique of your
j orter ? If you were a builder, do you think it wouM
e<'d tc your cepai ity to be able to entry your own
briik aid mortar ap n five-: tory building '

Ard why sh'-uld it require eny more phy ir .e to b°
n faimir ? The great mistake nbout farming is tha' it

rtqalrea n!'. physique and to intellect; whereas it
evtry owaei « f a faun was like the merchant, exer

chdng Ire ir.tel'.ot while hi» brawny porter did
booty Work, or hk.: the builder who plai wh » .1

(.-a mot li'.-d-carriei to*cs up tlic building material, he
wouM be much Don mi in awful.

Nov.-, Sir, if you, or any one like you, with S-'.oOo,
WlQ go to Njutlicni Ohio, Indiai.a, Illinoii., M.oeri rr

Kursas, all in mi'dcr ehr ates than yours, and a 1
bound to be a- free of Slavery a-i Ohio is tow, and

buy a »mal! farm and hire men to do the hard labor,
while you do the ncceseaiy thinking atid light arotk
that is just ns Decenary as the liaiui>» on a feim, and
dtroto your attention to that hailaOM and r.o other,
and adopt a fiugal, healthy mode t>f lif^, you will an!
n erl. w ill live comfortably am ttaad a la-.r chance to
tiit happy and be rognttctL

Yc», Sir, yon can find pleu'.y of plu tea :'.r aale, « '.ii-
in your moaaa, la any one of ti one Btatee.

Potato Bot..Late acoonti are aafatorabk lot
tho potato crop of Ireland, aii'l other a-ciants sny
that the crop in the south of England is alr i nlrofl ly
l adly affected. In New-Binnawick, win re tbe potato
crop is to much <1> p» ndod upon,; he di>i«to in repoi
a* tboviog Iteelf in rariona pbvooa, On ui- oontrary,
a letter dated Middlebnry, EUtbOii County, Indiana,
Aug. 1-, says: " Potatoea are tir^t rate, jeith DO ap-
" peararcc of rot or dk*eai< of any kind, and we- ha o

" more than double the area growing u-u<ljy planted
" to this crop. Com also looks well, and unless cut
" off by a very eaily frost, will give a -rent crop. At
" any rate, potatoea are rare, as we hare no fear of
.¦ the rot. Oats are als i unusually good.

7V. MotiniCHtli Inquirer of Aug. 15, .¦.p'aki'i"; of
the potato rot and its prevalence generally in Ne w-

Jersey, says:
,: The aea.-on has been very favorable for the

growth of a large crop, but the supe-rabuudane.-1 of
wet weather hau al^o tended to develope the mala iy.
Near Bine Ball, a gaa'lomM tells us whole) fields are

going by the board; not only early varieties, but those
of the lnte planting, little balf-^iown tubers being aa

much affected as the more mature. We observe
fields in every direction are assuming en unhealthy
character, the plunt« toraiagbrown. orofa sickly hue,
iocompatible with a sound root. In the upper javtoi
the Mute, on und Ni waik, ami in Barttngton, IfaTcer,
A.c., we hear eomplaiata, but let u* bopo, that tho
piogress of the rot will be orient, d and ih.»t there will
ft t be an abundant field. The top of Moamontb. If
r ot rUmiaiobed by this ennae, we.u'd in a l probability
hi.t.. raacbed tbe proaont inaaoa tho nnormona fiuur
of 1 ötiO.OWI buhle la."

Hay in Maim..A good deal of hoy has b?cn
.potted or badly injured thie year in Maine by the
rnics that ha\e fallen almost iuccs*ar.t)y in some) part
of the State during the haying BeaeOB. A correspon
dect antirg from Went Pownal thiaka tbe crop thi
year will be ten or fifteen per cent better than 'n<t yeat,
whi n it was that much below an average one.

Of otiikr (/KOFI tbe same correspond nt says:
"Oats so . a middling crop. BoaUM and pump¬

kins never looked betier.
" C< rn although ao nnj.romisiug in the early part of

the reason, has como lot ward, and loeks as thou/h
there might be an average crop; nothing but an early
boat can prevcLt it. Wheat was injured in the Spring
by the maggot, and tow the weevil bs* attacked i\ met
will dentioy prihups ore half of it. But aa yet tan
iitet lias rot injured il. Rye ia good, but there w<t«

little sown. Ol Apples there tvill ba a vanr amtll
Clop, i wpecially on low or flat lands; the fruit bui-i
s< i m to have ccme out in the Bpriag With 0 liekly
rppej'-atiee, and r. great ir.s.ry tiecs are t o'irely kuli il
and many appear to be dyirg. Thadamagu in th-.
State of Hall e maet be very gn at. I thin*. Htoro will
bo but Caw plums. _

EncoT os Onaaa..A fariiui wants to knr>w if
Ibero ia any remedy tot tbe poieoo ofergot, that taua«
usually aburcai t upon grass thi- season. Oue uau it.

Asltnbula Connty, Ohio, ii reported to have I^k^

seven htad of cattle, believed tt hi poitonod by eig>>t,
wLich i^ found attached to gra-s in the same mvuiier

it i> npen heads ot rye, which i* the plant usually pro»
dnoh g tl It potaonoM ezcreaoeooa la greatoet a*iuad-
aic". Wo cant't give a tried rmiedy, bat we recom-

aaond or e vi iy aimplo, that we kaow will care the
poifoaj of wilted tvi d cherry leaves, and that i» a pint
each of melted I*.:d atd molaaeee, p^nrad down the
BLimal s thront front a bottle, Rke any other drink.

Thk Ktw Gka.«« iv Iowa..Thema» A. It-übel! of
K< a -Jersey, gives it as hit- opinion that the new Huc-
ga.ian t>r bnmbng) grais of Iorva is uotliing elee t-an

the onluiaiy millet, to prove which be Bends us a head,
which we pronoui.ee Billet of the poorest kiud grq v;.

In tbia coBatry, Mr. If. thiaka tbe offer to dittribnte
t'.e lead of this new humbug hai ab..ut the same
oi j.ttns the oiler to a^atnitonaly diatribajto aorghaua
Mied, that is, to blerenee the drrulat. >n of au Bgrionb
torol paper that doae aot paaaraa asotit oaongh of it
own to get Bp a j ay log ein u'.ation.

Tut Son MarLX.Il it a BeoAB Tin '.Tn
i,ue i on thai Lead- thia article ia aa Impattaal owe
w; »i baa Leer, s w ..

. mlo new life by a di-
etiffitu among our readers aitce the pnbBoaiioa
of the letter advocating*the aaoro ajattoajaifi pleat
the variety ktown a- the soft maple,' upm tu

groanaithnt it ia ralonhaa as a sugar-producing tree
It li true that it ia a *uga: tree, and wbea^gTown nP* n

dry upland, instead of its nat.ve swa.up, it may b

1 tofitnt !y productive of -a. .-harum. l'j»on this p.'itir
an ex[*rienced augar-maker in Vermont gives ti-e ad*
It r.itg statement:

" The flow of sap fitm t!Us variety of the i.iaple \*

ootisicYrably larger than ti e variety known M aBgar
orrotk maple.probably double in ijiuritity. But it

i! . t mt cortaiti more that ha': the-a eh.v.- qu ibfy
ß« gallon coatnlaed by the sap of tho other Tlriety,
ar i often much }>¦.>« than half, for there ie conaadniuhot
varinti'c oio'-n: different tree*. Sugar can be male
from tie soft maple cap. and a!-o from the ap af the
yellow birch .which t! oi a, ¦:: more p. at

, mount j: but the ditlitnlty i* that no mv It ;ror>j f wl
is r«qoir< d to rednee the »ap to «p-.'.vr than is reiiaired
t. itli that syrcp derived f- the .iug-\r ma,''. t^t' it
>. !l not pay the oe«?. A ftw- ti,^* r.f th-* BOfl viri atV
arete botVnjad in aJnteiletary'augnrorohaid, «rd
tbenT twodnel « roin^'Vii witi tint af Uta ethora,
and »l.a di0brenot I* r.ot natieod. Bui v«t it U ?

i i .,*n, that no one in Vermert rooldtiu k daaahntg
.¦Jtur fn in -oft maples only. S. far f'om beaan e<,ua.
to tha rooh aaaple, thare ii aiwayaAlnxbo at laetion
oi a gi-e'r. laant-ty tif ».igor from 'heir aat>. ti.r.ce fh-2
neai' ty . a rtt be boiled tw*y, t»iei i Baa .-ov»r -,

wr h «t (XttfM greatly Icci-ea M tbe of p-ol f-
frn."
ThtTv hfl tl Sf fjililtritj, n t UV".^-<0»mJ by .»,«

w rMtf above, tM llttl io thi dim>jsty >f gr-inui iie-n;
rut the soft n aple >-'.p aili maheex* ft 11 .-"j., sod
nnl« i-<t fii» I in v< ry sp. r.»l pa, w.'l amply reply e t-t of
prodni tk'n, so tl at bvih r« aa r.rnaui. ie iim Waal m
DfifiJ tr<', we nwst eirp.-r'ly urge gfl OWBon of
laid to WLMj .-nt their road-ides with row* of or.o of
th« m< t beautifsj trees in ihe w- rxi, and o:..> rhst
will promote iir-ajtb uüd \ id wealth to their ehi.ü^n
tad children's chfJdream longm they < etiass ow
of ibe ..Id borne itead.

Corn ia r<.trT..I'uion County, at Soothers II..

acia, reported forthe eaaaua af J83C, a total \Vnea(
product of 31,5)50 boaaela. Th. Wheat harv, tt of the
»Mi« ftraatjflilr yrarItaatiaaatTtrl try 77. J*tm
Gazette at Ba)f a hfiflioa hnahrti % ear-load of it,
welghiaajCS pounds to the basnet, baa jntt been re-

reived al I Menge, where it wan told for t?l 63pxr
bushel. It waa tn:ispoth d <vr Lin [lliaottCentnl
Kaflroad-"329 milea.for IPfeeata par bwiieL Ti»e
(ar-l-t.'t.i 336bushelsbrought |51t; traaaportatise,
seller's coBioiiaaioa, and all charges, Leaving a nft

I:odnet to t> grower of t)\ 39 per bo beL

Chun in Roast*..A oorraepoodeat at Lf<teow,
under date of July 1 »3. furnishes the fotbwingjafor-
mation:

" I have delayed (awa:'irr. authentic information!
repotting fie BMnoot «-rt:i loss of ihe wiieft crop* «.;'
In year in several of the mcst important wneat-
growing Crorenmarvta 'districte) of K*i?sia. An open
Y> iatez ard a lot,.' drouth are assign ort a- the caaeaa.
" bo little o:' the Borphu eraiu produced c ne year ii

kept in ti..- country for tka i ext, tLe.t, in vi- * of tka
prospective ehort ciot», r.nd coooeqaenl fasadequaea
supply tv» ii for borne ootawuaatioe, the, paaafl seoek
low on band ha* been for six w.cks or a BMUth pa«t
ra] idly advaaeii g ia price, and ii now bald a; 7.» p-r
cent aboveth spring quotation It u stated ta.it,
except where great lead rraatrirrt w.ll , r ».-n: it, all
the train will be Bold aad retained io the ioten ir.little
or none eij.-.-rt.-d.

Flaw l':c> or ('.'«Ton On*.Aa cultivation of
Iba I'r.'ti a-C'hrirta j lant, wlj.-h pr. Juce.i the aeedv
fum which caster oil i.< ptataad, kaa betaaomawkal
extern ra ia tl.i- oni try, particularly in llbooia; but
ov. ;. to the limitad u.t caati r «»it, the <teoia,:.| haa
sot beaa largo oBevgk to warrant extaatiTa plau'.ir.^.
Bot it- application to other purposes raay increase the
demand and make its cultivation profitable j as it
n ould ba at f I a baabal kor Iba seed*, in many pis set
Bnnth of latitude 1,1 , up to which p >int the piant ma¬

tures ritboni mufch diiti^vr of froat, and akboagb it

groT much larger farther acntfa, itdoes not afford as
'

gn tit n yb Id in .Mi- -N-u^pi a. it d< c^< nearer the BOftk«
rrn limit of ita growtb. ffowatt for oaatoroll base
been diacoYvred in r ranee. If. Htrrn, a French
(beaabrt, declares' that it i* npi licable to a ^reiit maoy
: dm trial pur j ore« to wi;i !i >t hc» no' b-r.-tofore been
(oii.Mil" r> d applicable. lit says;
M By diatiliingcastor oil upon eoaeeatrated patash,

t! e m ..siic at iJ auu oapryUo aloOO ll are c.\ir.ic'ed as

separatejproda le, which maybe tuned to good sc«
(onxt Thi rebacleacld h^Tuig a b<:rb melting point,
n ay be employed, uaiteadofataaiioaeid,Mtkoaaaaa>
fi 'lure of candles, and If it bOBÜxed "Iii atoarifl dci I,
tbebardxeti and ijuahty of the cmdlaaaiagreatly
in piuvi.O, and It cn| BSTSIICe theyr'WOOlMe pan^elain.
It i.- i .,-Mbi<. to u.v csprWic tleolj.il in til lb*) purpose*
to wnick ordbtary akobolli pu., paitfeilsrnrbtidB*
nil,at ion, ai.d in the composition of vandehee, and
fram ii certain uth<r rompoaada naayba denvod, of
r. marki bk adi r, »In Uar to lacae aaicfa ".re at prasaat
largely aaed ia oatnaterce.'1
Tbe Frencli people expect that tbia disoorery wil

j-rove of groat adTaataga to the hrraera fa Abjatia,
nt,i< they can produce bom a gives quantity of land
threetuxeaas u,u.!i caator oMaatbay eaaoUfeeO,
ai d twice as much an of palm oil, both of whiofl pro-
ductioaa afford good coinpanaa ion to the oaltieator.
Si.all we not n:nk>. it tiiually profitable in this
ooaatry.
Comoea Taui is Coax..Tha editor of TAeHerü-

cvllitrtst, who i.-i a profceaot of botany, spent the last
Winter in C uoa, where he found many troos and

plants vrry different from anythic^ in this c iuatry,
Boms ofwhich are vary eurioaa ia toeir babitaj one o

tbemottroia the cletia /.'.<«.< et alca, commonly
ca\ tdcuj ey,oranotbai of almost i.!.;nticalhabit« called
jaiiuey (Ficut Indica otxidentaljsjt Both pva*itei
The leada, being deposited by birds in the forks of
trc s, vegetate there nnd ser-ddown email librous roots

along tbe trunk until they reach tbe ground, hewerer
dirtant, aid there roots continue increasinc, until the
«hole body is enveloped, the roots uniting together
where tbey some in contact, until they tfaaby form an

eavelepisg cah»', with tbe bole of the old tree for tho
hi art, which is killed by its pirasite, a new top ia
foimed, aud theie stands a lofty tree, which is some¬
times six or eight yards in diameter at the bottom. It
is described as a bedutiful and delightful shade tree.

The wood i< of no value.the juier. is so glutinous thut
it serves as birdlime. Tbe lilameatous roots are said
to be ren aikably strong, and the branches bear a

be nutifu! (lower aad singular-slupei fruit. It n rug-
Li »>.d that the raaiaOBI cum exuding night be used
la beok'biadiag, riaca it is proof sj*ain«t all inaects.
Thb" »iu!;ulur tree is ino^L cimmonly found attaching
itself to tie Ceiba tree, which grow a very large and
tall. It also attaches to ptacbaiOM aud walls of de-
m ited tcti'es, and completely envelopes the walla.

Tut Rt *t im Wawaaa WaaaT..Late aeooaata
froai tbo aroat Bpslas wBaat raalaa ot Iadiana aud

lllixois arc unfavorable, tkm aaoeaa of wet weather
bus pti dured an abaadar w of rust up >n tbe wheat,
nbiofa ia unusually backward this year in maturing,
cuing to the cold aad wet Spring. It is the worst in

eeatial Indiana, and parts ot eaattal llbooia.

("/tors is Mivm sot \.OalaaaoppBBa,.From vs-

r our. p. I son- wli lovj truel^d exten-irely over tho
i mtory, wekarti Uiat th-crops throughout are rr.ost

p:cn ii.ii".;: wh «t ' a« BeTor appean?d .>> well.acd the

ytrld will b. lti^ei ai d hetarr than ever yet seen in
Uie Ten itery. Com may b a Httle lighter thsn uiual,
but tbia will b-' awe uaa compeasal d for in the

greater aboedaaei cfhay, o*U barley, rye and pota¬
to, s yielded ¦aontctalij of tbe lat'ar. ETn!gr%Dt^
rooming hi here thsa Aatorna cs.n s'.^k tliei'- collars
with an abasdance ahnoat a' their vwn priaa. The

\ uiuvri v« k N all thi- pro pent/ is the pet of the
graaahoppeie,wkoaaraeagae, however, are confined

comparatively narrow strip as they marc It on
through »I «; i< rritory, h aviea dv<vla':,--n L-thlnd. We
see by '//. Fa H tin that th. y have in.de
Ibair appeaiaaoa. bj Lkair atareh aoatk, at thMpbtea,
h> vir g ti ad>: a QtataBCOof some thirty miles in a week.
\\'e k pa Ik ir progreai may be -till more rapii fr>>ia
cor must, nnd that th'y may Sevat i new thair un¬

welcome viait [Niu.agcr JearaaJ,

Dtaraei rn v op \N'v r \: r ia WaraT..Par thi*
i til Ike French luve dL-.'^>vereJ an cii'eoiive. chaap
tt ¦ adj iu an.stheuc ageits, by which at; iuf c'.s and
laiva oi tbe gerUH of Tu- ;u tbe eggs are destroy, d.
hixperbi.eBiaasvnbeea tr.aie a: Algiers .-n the mes:
i Lleasiva sc ale. It wa» s-jtila.ced that two gramnes
oi hlorofbrni, or a aalphurtl of owl n per aiatrioal
laintal of wheat, w%a safri- lent to aeearey, in five

.. lim<, ah c ieaecti u wbaat; ar »httvegTam-nvi
of salphmot of cartxm per metrical qmTal. tbe de-
strsi Is a tih's pla< . .l ta t-nt>-f >ur hjais. The tr.%*-

ot main operated on, so far frcai bvicga Pdicalty.
tather aiespaaVa the oaorattem K^ponuecta arer-i
n ade on 11 600 becto'iU'es o!" barley at cr:ce; It>.)
poatadaoftbe ralpbural of cartel-: wi« :i,rd, which
n oniied twenty minutes to lokiatua t ato int m«<*.
1 bts«: operaakioa ioay ba made lareetafelly otea ahen
.i heap of grain is rhas * r< '« 1 with a WmW*-ftw9t
cloth, wbteb is closed wita day near tbo jriand on

every side. Tbe g-sir, »peratrc m retains all ita ger-
miaatmg pr peities. Tar f t.i <A rd L. *u. a:

ofearboak aooa d--;;i>. and uf: i Ii i . beei
ejpoaed *wo or Ikrea days t the sh ard oaoved .

.

akrasily with a ihoval, to h '¦> t .: reaaBBaa, To"
grait. bo treated, when rrrmad ard r.:>.la .nt» b.ev.,
cat ..: be dastiegaiaas i baa grain which Lu uvi k *a

erp«)*«i to the mtluence of »ne«th*ti.. savut--. It is
highly iacportaatta ftrmer» ti know theapplitation
. an be made tv :tc ^tr.. ia baSBM w tha gl .ü.

I rar.« st t.ib Wrrr.-A . -r-i | gfajhaj at Iba
IV-»t gives us a aaUoi »coe of :V Kaaaatha' a:-

trat'ed Li« stten»tot:
A i/...j..Uci^. lg !> ' Oa tje : ..i : j .-k.c-

ral. lo gUubtWi'Jl bb | Bftad L! ux aj law E .

n te So »»ty. Inars's-j. » lb",: a BdU »a Ur4"Ik,
tf*rr a»s- h bohdaj mfjm\ tL* b*y aait-r toerfuog

of abf-d forty w.>ovd and about hail m meay met,
r.'l engaged torttBf. tarn!eg, winnowtuer, rmvhir.c,
cocking and (oediag hay. The vorne« wer* ad ciad
ahke in bile eVanettic cotton elo'a ami large etrnw

gtp**ys; with tbe leaf or brim tied down over tbe ears

quite cloeely niih a plain blue ribbon, and »II of th*ir
<.*.. mantfecture, tbe b'ue -.Ik ribbon iceloted. Thia

otti of the wealthiest Societiee in the Uni:ed Sta'e-,
l>ut must »oon die out a* there hae not b*»-. a b.rth
among th«-m for over forty year*.

The Ohio YalUy..The ValVyof the Ohio, al! tV
way t) Steubenv ule, is a rjerfect fajir-garden. S>v<-ti
t.T..n con.! euch broad meadow*' And ae for the
abtat, I havo cot seen theehocka standing ao close
?cg»ther since I was a boy " gathering bundles,1 and
then I thought tbtm «ntirely too thi-k, because I
thought I should cover get theni all gathered.
A Durk P.iinre of fndurm* /aaWry..AIoaf the

O. io end Mississippi Railroad from Cincinnati, through
Indiana, I confer" I was much disappointed. The
land wa» poor and hady filh d. ee.tvequer.Uy, with tbe
r\i option of an odd ti.-ld of torn, the crop was poor;
ai d til a'.org the ro.nd eo n any idle men.I cat. sefelv
? sy I did not eeo a man at work in tifty BOM from II
to .'I o'ekx k; all, all idle. Ten or twelve ran out of a

coin held tu the decot to see the paper, bu'. they did
rot appear to have been working. After creasing the
Wahash at Yinrenne« into Illinois, things got better in
the way of crop*. How wou'd you Uke to see at
once stretch a field of one hundred acres of splendid
i era higher than your head ? Something like old times

tgam.two bite a bushel.you would say. So I havo
seen it, Bad am gld to record it.
That Extra dec.I must not forget to thank you

for your cot onlyhicting, butpreseing on all, the neces¬

sity of platting " tba* evtra acre.'' I succeeded ia
gi tticg By main crop it betime«, and looking around for
( hcii e, we found four extra acres that would have lain
lie but for that srti. la, which we planted in oats and

coin on abares. We then plowed three-i|u:trtera of an

acre of virgin eoi! on the edge of a wood, where our

cattle harbored, which we planted in turnips; and,
(InaOy, after finii-kitg a rack piece of potatoea, sowed
la!! an acre Ot*tui 1. ip seed between the rows, the
lather being very favorable. All came up very

handsomely. I hope many others have gone and done
likew i.e.

The Boiier-..A Xew-Jcisey fruit-grower says, if

owners of treea troubled with boters, or barrenness,
will bore a hole and insert a roll of brimstone in the

body, it will keep off all attacks of borers, aad nnke
tbe tree bear good crop*. For small tree-, mix (lour
of sulphur into paste, and cover the bole of the tree
tea* the ground. A friend at Rutland, Vt., says:

" Fine sand about the trees ia of do value to prevent
the borer, for the ily which lays borer rggga, deposits
thmi jtitt above the surface of tha earth; cent-rally
under aetna loose kit of baik. or in the eraewl of the
rougher liul, nliout the bottom of tho lirnbt The
gtub penetrates the bark, and then works downward
ai d upward I have found that winding a uowep tper
about the foot of be tree, allowing it to reach upward
about a t. tilling the eailh over it at the bot-
tt.ni, to prevent the tly from getting under fJaapaper,
ettectUBlly defeat! the deposit of the egg. Ihe tl/
cannot penetrate tbe papery but frequently lays tha
tgg in its folds. These papers, woutd about the fee
in June (tied ut about two places , will last generuIly
till into September, when they should Im gathemd ana
barncdt lam gl« I to see the notice of the applica¬
tion ot hot water after the evil ia partially aeeom-

pli.-htd." \o. a, \v.

Pitoonu« or Tin: Potato Rot..Account« are

comirg in from x iriona directioca of the p 'tatoee be-
jiinning to rot, though we are pleased to eea that the

crop ia very pron-iriog yet in moat localities, with no

appearance of disease.
The postscript of a letter from Chautannt, Jeftareoa

C'outty, N. Y Aug.9, eay»:
" The potato rot has already shown itself ir. this se<

tion of the country, and there ia reasoo to believe
that our potato crop will be an eatire failure.''
Another from Monmouth County, X. J., Aug. 10»

says:
"In our county, two weelu ago, potatoea never

looked better, but now the tops preeent tho nppear-
ai, <. of tiro ba\mg run througn BOB, and in inany
plaee* tt.e rot haamade its appearance. To-day, the
pr. ap*> t of a nop is p<>orer than I ever kuev. it."
A letter dated West Pownel, Me., Aug. II, nays:
"Potatoea look better lor tbe time of year than

they have t«i teu years jia.-t. After making considera¬
ble inquiry, I have rot beard of acy rot in this county
Comb ilurid,, bu! have beard of one instance on the
Kmtebec."
Boone County, 111., Saturday, August 8, ISÜ7.-

Cofl and p'-.tatce- ore uncommonly promising. S^me
"talks of corn have already attained tbe Jii^ht of

tin Ka teat, all silked out nicely.
dwadn. Miunaota, Aag. 0..Corn and potato-* ari

utu.-ua'ly promirirg.
Tvtnam County, Ohio, Aug. 11..;All)onr crops, ex¬

cept fiuit, promise wclL No potato rot.
Gion L'ti'tle, Franklin County, Pa., Aug. 11..

The corn crop is looking unusually well, and will cer

tair.ly turn out well. Potatoes are backward, bat are

rapidly improving. E. EMtRSOtr,

Tut BottWt aVyOTltB Rkkkov..An Indiana cor-

rcspotdent givea the following very a-i!y-tried remc-
dy t r the Isirtrs. He says
"1 wiuld recommend driving cut-aails of aome

1. ngth in pmportioi to the size of the tree, so aa to
roach well into tbe trunk, in apacea of oue end a half
or two itches opart round the tree, near tho ground,
ao ae net to Interfere with an ax in cutting it down in
(nturr. Nailing does not injure but promote* tho
growth i f trees by keepiair all kiodjt of inaecte from

eating the kavea off of the young branchea of tho
B e uuiitg i).e»- a- n, and doee not injure the timber."

THK Al'PLK-TRIiK DaVTaWTaUS.
T* las Fi/tter of Tin S. Y. Tribune.
luti Your correspoudent, L. M.Taylor, gives in

Tu r TBtlVfl of July 89 a remedy for Fruit Tree
llorers, that may answer for the kind of borer which
he »peaks «f, but w 11 not avail against the borer we

have in ihia section of country. It works the mo.^t iu
the apple-tree, and la injuring and de»tro>ing very
many frees. I will describe and giv. the habits of thie
liorer, and aak for some peraon to give through your
par er a remedy.

1 have a young orchard of ab jut 188 apple tree*;
they are two inchee in diameter, and were grafted two
yaere ago. Tbe graft was put in five foot from the
g ound. I fibd that the top* tire generally growing
finely, but the bodies are anuch injured by the borer.
They have been ttnng by some ineeci^ moitly up >B

tl'* wettiide of the Tree.aome of uiem In a dozen
tiifierant placea from the ground to the iimbe, mostly
within two feet of the ground. The baik is dead ia

apota, differing in size from half to throe inchm ia
diameter. If yoa cut into those epota you wiil find a

white giub fiuni half to 1 j itiCh?« long. The bo<ly is
foOMdia tinge or Jotnta. IU bend is very large and
r»t.a regular beetle feed. The entail onea are gen-
t rao\ in the bark, er.d large ones work between the
Wood and bark. Ttey do not incline to work into the
*>.«.: uuih. Wharaver they toa«h th-y »e«m ti

l«.ist n the bark You will readily tee that the ga*
tar is dm the thing for our borers, unless we give the
whole Isody of the tree a coating of it. In that case,
1 ehould be afraid th. remedy would be woree t.ian
the d.-eaae. Largo treea are alao affected by tkia m-
« t Any n ..ah!.; a.vice wj. ho graV fuJyrec.-i.ed,
and be of aorviee to frait-gTowers in ^^^T^jgQso
lean bbs Aaa> a, is**.

XHXhC80TA.DI8FRB8IOX OF THK GRAS+-
1K »PPK Bft.OA »OL» PJtOfiPEC TS.

( jrwepoiicetoe of Tbe N. Y. Trtniite
AteoKA, Aug. 15, io >i.

I'ttil within a abort ümo theproepecU of this part
of Minnesota have been extremely gMOBf thi^seoson,
insnitL ofour i harmitg climate and warm, productive
Mil, as one of tha earliest producta was hordee of

hnrgrv graashoppers, which ate o'moet every green
thing 'thn^they iLcounteied, manifestiag. however, &

decided preference for such crop a as rotjOiro coltiva-

t oD.'CfP-. ial!y beans, turnipe, oruoBa and' gi- l n

»ase " gerierailv. Next to these, wheat, oafs anl p »U-
t. b reemed their favorite food but where th. b w.-ro

I they took v~rv kiodlv B maize a>r grass, *o that

. e inoti bop. ful ainong us .ntertaiu. d ^iua- lean "i

leathnlion an i Bffarmg the c 'Xteg V» ater, and acme

>f the n >re t id . making p-para'i" -

to iLeir former homes, in hopes of eaeaptng t plag«
K»t tkev fei: .I w -ildrem:.:- I.e.-; f r .-. r y- -.

Alard three we<4.a ago, boarovi r, bavii atUicodtho
t *er tc fly, tb- v law tdiately araikd Mb vt

t.i id ttariediir iaarmkt for ftoSonth trherwiwa
*ar tbey noil ant what th y eanüua ae" n aaCleave
a Jepoeitwbith neat Sprj>g wdl afK. t Oumc among
at m «hey su;- as t -, I.e. is ',-., %

Otar ieamera row aaaieaaxVUBl that ad . g ;
ra«*h..;je:. text year il pa-'. ». *r«* l lr *

mere « afj.;>.»* ly ) mi Bef f: 'it ¦ t . -.sou TW BBaOM
ihoe far, though luv, I as been ->t\ »o r - ,.>* rV
v. re«»tv->n, aiid .or» and pe-Utee« iro'r»-« ar. aban
rfart y>M. The r»vt*.n of WJifry thai hau b**r.
dera-latod it «*>»np«»»thr«'ry ssne B, and tbe BT -portion
of err.pa destroyed ;o tbe "iifee'ed d.-f,. :«'. I«
»f . r tb*;i ,t %a* ar.'w 'p*i.-d it would b*. a'tb'.ug*'
..nie fields ha\c b**n *o er>mp!«*feSy SBTi| pad a« r.

kn*e ao iedi-afion of f.Vre havicir ktoa anymir
mwn on flo ground, and other teils .ok-ii like
"'tubb'e alt» r tan«rt. flit apprr'»e:.>d arc.;\

of feed for eatt.'o baa led to a um« h more raroful an !

general .--eni c'.m: of the pra** eeotf than usual, aud
the des'rue iku of many Ma- ks !a-t l all hy prairie
fi'ep will lead to increased can t*. * season. Wry
large mml^-is of cattle hace eoenO at I a*« st.'l < oming
fo the Territory, and probably raore anil be wtatcred
here than eTer before.

I forward by to-day » um.l a Sank Kyv!* paper, BOW-
in i g the di»apj«»axaEce of the ptawappata« >».

LATF.R FROM THF PLATS8.

(< iretfoxcien. r vf Tbe Si. Lviiia Rsp.tta.iu.
Pott KiABtrr, N.T., Aeg.l*M

This is btCtuiing decidedly a most lively place. The
mlif r day. as you have doubtless 1».on informed, th,
Cheyenne Indians dropped dowu Bpaa the hoof tattle
iLtn'ided for the L'tah army, and made, a pretty clean
sweep, driving oil ail tbe cattle, killing and scalping
<ue of the heiders, ar.d dangercus'y wounding nn-

other. The latt. r is in the Military Hospital at this
post, ender charge of Dr. Summer*. All this occurred
within a few miles of this post, but the Indians could
SOl be pntsurd, as there is but a single company of
Ir.fautry here, tbe authorities having very wisely
withdrawn all tho mounted force. Col. Stumer is out
alter the Cbeyennee, but his expedition la also broken
up, and bhs troops turned ovor to that all-absorbing
Itsh command, which appears, 'o awallow up every¬
thing in its way. The Western prairies are cow turned

v St to the Indians, and niurdc-s and robberies wÜl bo
the trder of the day.
The Tenth Infar'try, commanded by Col. Alexan¬

der, and I'belp-1 battery of tho l'tah anny reaches!
hi re to day. These tioops do not appear to ba very
much delighted with the service on whi.h they are

orderadi Iba asasoa la aa late tbal they anticipate a

great d. al of saflering during the approaching Winter
in Ifce Kinky Mov.ntair.s, as they will ha\e only tlieii
canvas to protect tle m from its rigors. The coose-

OjOem a is that the number of desertions has been nu-

paralleled. The Fifth ar.d Tenth [ataatry have lost
acaiU five Lundreil inec since tbey 0rst received rr-

deis tor l'tah. It is very difficult to sei- why this ex¬

pedition was no! patoil "until next Spring, iastead of
being par-bed on at tho eleventh hour a', sack au im-
n . eee «acrinee of men and money.
The road is lined between bare and the mountains

w'i'h contractors'trains, loaded with stoies for Suit
Lake.
The Mormon emigration this year i» t uly formi¬

dable. It is confined almost exclusively to thi- road
along the north cf the Platte. S >rao of the tains
contain very nearly a thousand foul«.
Aagaet!'.. 1 add a POOtM -ipt to inform you that tho

Ki:th Infantry Col. Wait) will be here to morrow.

Cajit Van VuBt of th<- (^uniternia-ter't Departateat,
C S A., a-rived here yesterday, w.fh a smalt MCOtt,
on his way to Salt Lake. He travfls rapidly, and
expects. I snderataad, to reach Utah in twenty-rive
days. He g<*s in advei.ee on some important basi-
cess, the nature of which I cannot ascertain, and R ill
reach l'tah some time before the troops. |t i.« to be
hoped that Hrigham will no! make bim » prisoo»r and
h- Id him a« a hostage.

A A £11- YORKER HORRIBLY MURDERED
IA WISCONSIN.

f'/i>«. Me Ptrtag* CirplWis.) Htcord Kitra, Amf. 1C.
<»ro of the most atrocious ntardere ever recorded

was (omniitted in the town of H'ort Winneba^o, near

the Winnebngo Mills, in this county on Saturday
evening, at about 7 o'clock. The murdered man was

Mr. wan. s. Beneide, of tin firm of Keynclds &
Craig, owners of the " Winnebago MU1 Property,"
and one ofoar n et <iuiut, InetTsaaiva and respected
cttlzena. Mr. Reyaobvwmahoei WorMyearaoll,
ar,tt islatelv from Keeseville, EesOX County,N'ew-Vork.
He ai d his brother, and Mr. Craig, the other partner,
returned from California about a yaar since. Tho
amiderer ares John Baptlete DuBay.a half.breed, and
a man extensively known tlirouijliont the Stste.
Iba «ircunistan. es which led t the murder ore

substantially these:
The title to a certain tract of land was in dispuv be¬

tween DuBay and Mejtn, Reynolds k Craiir., tne for¬
mer having a trait-claim deed from tbe 8tass, aad the
lal'er clainiing the same by virtue of a lease from the
State to Mellon McN'eal, ^iveu several y^ars since.
A few months sine.- Mr. McN'eal sold to Roynoldi Sc
('; n ,-, and thus the right under the lease j v- red to
Ibem.

llie-e gei.tleui. c W' lc ulnjut er.-:ting r. hotne f irtbo
nse of one of ibe RkiDera on the premises to whi?h both
etahned po»s<si«ior. Du (Jay forbade their dotagtSb,
-a; u p he would burn it if they did. Mr. BayaoMs
weut foiwarel, however, and eommeneod putting up
ibe house. Situiday, DuBay was in towu and was

intoxii ated, it is said. During the day he told several
.bat " be would shoot a man b-fore night," that he
would h eia the Ley s a lesson," and other like ex-
i - -lore.

The frame of the house had. been erected and the
carpenters qait work for tho day. DuBay returned
from the city, saw the" building, to >k Lis ax, and com-

Bseaeed chopping rt dewa. latheanaoa timo inteiii-
genie was cotii»d to Mr. Reynolds of what a-ns going
on, who baateaed to the spot, railed DuBay a scoun¬

drel, and ask. d him what he had d»n» that for. Du-
Uay went into the house, brought out a double-bar¬
reled ibot-|,rcn, and ordered Reynolds to leave, or ho
would shoot him. Reynolds replied that he would not

gn, that he was not nfrs.id of him, and that ho thought
there was no danger of his shooting. DuBay raised
bis yun, pointed it at Reynolds who was -tan.ling
within a few feet of him, and raised the kjck. Mr. R.
attf tripled to ward it off with a piece of a picket
which he held iu his hand, bu' DuBay lired, hitting
him in tbe left breast, just below his hea^t, and killea
him almost instar.tly. As ha f. ii, he exclaimed, " My
(ö.dl myliod! lam shot!"
Du Bay raised hi gun again, cocked the lock of the

ether barrel, pointed U toward Low and others who
w. re eye-witnoss* s to the whole transa- tjon, and said,
'. lliere'll be more of you;'' tut, without shooting, he
lowered the gun, and went into the house.

laasMgeaee was immediately c onveyed to the city,
s:id laige numbers hastened to tlie hc.-dx ot'th.- bluody
d-.ed. She rid' Lewis was on the ground iu a very fhw
minutes, and. although tao miles distant, he had the

perm trator m jail within half an hour.
A laige crowd collected in front of the jail, and

evirccd a dct> rminalion to take the priseni r out and
iyn'h him. An attempt wa- made to force the jail
open, but the Sheriff struck the ringleader over the
head with SOCe 'hackles which be held in his hand,
and ' ailed upon the ckixens to assi.-t him in maintain-
ire order, which rail wa- promptly responded to.
M» pmj S ¦ watt, Judge Gappy and Dr. Davis ad¬

dressed the excited crowd, urging them to maintain
erdet and re«pert the law. Through ths coolness and
dele imitation of SherilT I.-wis no serkiaa dieturbanee
tock plai e. ai d tiie crowd di-pereed.

^tn ineni rt was immediately held, and a reidlet
tendered that the deceased was willfully murdered by
puBay,

A FAMILY MURDERED.
Wrtm Tht Ottatca C > i- i CUi:tn, Au<i. IS.

On the licht of Saturday, tfie Sth instant, a most

brutal mnrUn was committed onde-r very atrocious
dreBBUtsnceo, 01 the person of Alex. Sampson, a

faratet, a^ed i:i, living ¦ the Townrhip of (irattan,
C- tu ty »l Bei frew, on tho line of tk>: f Jpsongo road,
distatt 18milts f;om Keni'rcwj upon waoso Ocely aa
ii .,ue--t v.as Leid ly George Ross and John M. >ab,

i- i« Coroners, and a la'ge and rsapaetable Jury, who
rat on the ca*e tV>r twelve hours, but without obtain-
Ü j ai j 01 idl M f which would leal Ui the apprehen¬
sion <t the murderers, although a large number of
wi'r> s-es wer< txainiced.
lie munVr was committed uuder the fjllowingcoli-

b's c-cled oheaaaataaoaa It appeared from the ovi-
dtnee that l|se deceased and hi' wif; went to bed In
. do 1> droum. that three daughters and a Mrs. Bossie
r>j t i:. a roc m at the other end of the house, while a

large i' <.m opening int.; the highway latcrvened b»-
f. en them atd the room occupied by tho decea«?d.

< 'c.- f tt.- daughters beiu^ atvake saw a man eater

by tho front d<or and pa.** toward Iba fx^m of the de-
c » ti« .I, without beots or shoes on his feet, but tancy-
ir g it to be her father felt no alarm, and fell asleep.
She and the otuers Were awaked up shortly aiter-
wa;J by fcrtr.ms of murder prxeeding from their
father s roem, when they all arose ai d saw the father
n.nke for the front door," by whijh he either went <ar

a ii i'a^rt'd out.
Ine deceased's wife was awakened by hearing her

bu-bard scream, and, as far as she remember-*, beard
ti t .-oend of a blow struck on eVoooes als head, wade
Ijlap bv lr r si i- deceased ipraaf eat oi bed, W-
lewtd fcv ncr. «»a her enterinj? tn j front rooru. she

aas prostrated by the bi >w of a bludgeon on tbo

!,-?..:." Two of the <!aj.0bte.-s. on catering the same

et, were al-o treated in the rents manner, a»

* Mr-. B< sear. Tb<^ eldest daoghtor aaTsatirl Ml
»sr .i c: the seeond eld. st, however. WSa 1 iund oUtsieJu

by her ineeVr in an iaeaarAh state, having b-en i,r..

.: I nesten. and, on remewisf bei hate has house

begaa to aptt blood 1 ^iwwhe* maaaost

prs-.aiauas rtata, it beatf extremely dcub.iol if she

c an recover. . P . » u.

H abtat s.r. alalof i I veara, aad
ut wer- ii« .iit .» i« U't cc^uotwto tka

house. YotUg MlMifJtftfJI .. .. ,dd U, tk» L >U*C.*^<D
he saw hi* full.rent the read being b-a:- .., " ..

D»n wi'L h|B*tgM Be. one of wrii.cn saw I ¦' <r. BM
up,»h«l. IN> at fuck < I if. KM kt . eiwila- rr v.se-ft
who, h< wevi r, n anag»d fo «*cape through th« b-ira
info the swnmp, wh» ho r> Imm)*4 till mvu o^r Ther
three jri n ic puiruit, on coming to the barn, «awil.^-.r.
"ho »s« pt:ltit g on hi* boote, whom th.-y b-it aria
biuif ed in n fttgattfbJ mai.m r, Mki tril I.Vo.y be an
obKct should be rtcovtr. The b-»dy of d^eevaed weo
discovered n \t morning a* Ihe edge of ft bueh uboat
three ami frrui tbe house, wbtre it wai e vi leal
from the mark* on the tfrouad he bad r..<*>n .¦. .gg* f
ley the three miliar«. He va.i »tili alive hot wlvillw
inse P*ihle. and on b< irg removed to tb« boooe ia a
jumper inm ec'iately expired. The body presented %

Mf fitful appearance, petticularly about the head,
whiib wa« literally smashed to piece*.
Tbe p< rpetra'ora of these diabolical oatragv* mot

have ben w*ll acijuainttd with the hou«e aad premi¬
ses, tayaj the cool and ey»t*matic manner in which they
performed their work; and it i« therefore reaaoeable
to suppose that they reeide at do great d.«tan e from
the scare if thi* tragedy, although there wae tv» evi¬
dence adduced at th.* ioqueet to warrant tho Jury in
rt i'erirg a verdict other than they did, whik waa
" Wilful murder against mire p*>r*<>n or peraow* to tho
Jury unknown." It would a.e>ear from the evide.vo
thati tfro eVeeaaed aad coene ofhat neighbors were on
had letme about lacd and other mattere, aad it wa«j

proved by several witnesses that one of the pvtieer
alluded to, named James Kairne, had ue» d threatening
language of a deadly purpose agaii.«t the dessaaao,
anfthat within a few dava previous to the averder,
and with who m deceased had a lawsuit at some tiaao
relative to tht crop- on the disputed land, which waa

in favor of deceased.
'

NEW-JERSEY ITEMS*
Tnr Escirrs moM Jait.Osr or tiic PRisoer.no
Km KKin Join (^uincy Adams, one of the flvo
prisoneis who recently escaped from tbe Hu<leon
Cocnty Jail, returned by advice of hi* mother, «>a Sat¬
urday, to the jail. Hugh Kiley, Ji e> ph Stacy, Chnrleo
Toomey and aliibael Mullioa are yet at Urge. Tho
Hudson County Hoard of Choeen Freeholder- have
offered a rewnid of for their apprehoneion, or a

proportionate si are of the reward for the return ot
either Cf thane to the jail. htr. Layti^n, the keeper,
was a!-o Inatinttad by tha Hoard to employ a turnkey
to take charge of the priren in his absence at a *a!ary
of pk\\
Tiik Aims Hot-i.Mi Win Whitloy. tV Sjper-

ictccdent of the Alma BOOM in Jetntf C.ty, r> p r's

to the Comrren Coum i! that durrag the three u.oulhe

Hiding Aug. 1. in*'., there were admitted into that in¬
stitution 36 men, 13 women, V Ivoya and 43 girle,
niakirg in all 159. There were di-charged during tho
same period '.'I men, 111 women, 10 hoys and '21 g^le.
3 boyi and I |lrh were adopted in families, and I men
and 1 woman died, making '.»7 in all, which I ft ff per¬
sona in the Aims-House at tha close of tha <| Barter.
Tbe amount of eipenditure duricg tho quartor waa

IsTO 88. Thai actual coat of sustainine; the Alni--
House waa ML Kijiended on the out door poor
duiing the ijuatter, ifj I Nt| by which 7"> aelul's aad
130 children were relieved.

TaUOrnCtaX S^i ahsi k..The apparatuaof Kogavo
Cetnpeny No. ^' of Hobokeo.wkieh wae taken to

New-Yoik for repairs by order of Mr. Pope, the Chief
F.cgincrr, in violation of the ordere ef Mr. Chamber-
lain, member of the Common Council and Chairman
of the Committee ,«n Fire ami Wafer. waa returaod
to Hoboken on Fnday night, on which ocoftaioa a

large number of firemen of the different couipaniea
turned out in uniform, but without apparatae, to re¬

ceive " the niachii e." After parading the streeta and
housing the appnratu«, the firemen repaired to tho
Mansion House for refreshment*, at which place they
lutened to several speeches.
BlCTFIT or tn yiTinant,.a\ concert ami hall

will be given by the citizens of Hoboken on Tuesday
evenirg, Septembtr 1, the proceed* of which will be)

applied to the nicesaitiea of the Veterana of the War
of 1812. A committee of thirty-four oitizena bee tue

natter in charge.
¦ Btaioni i)..Alderman Soott has reaigned hia eeat ia>
the Board of Aldermen of the City ofjladson.
The Jersey City Continental Guard will go to Cliff-

wood, opposite Keyport, on a picnic and «. .'ilhoa
excuraion, on Wednesday, August If, with the»'.earner
Waebington and the bargo Franklin.

A few of the counterfeit fivea oa tho I.ce Uank of
Ma.-s!ichu'et!s lu\ e been passed in Jersey City.

The Coiiimjttce of the "Volke fJanibrinus Fe«V'
have deposited tin aum of #1,100 ie the Me< banioo'
Bar k, as the net reccipta of the festival for tbe benefit
of the (.'erman lirg|i»h School.

Prof. Mape* will deliver a lecture in the Kef irmod
Dutch Church of Keyport on Wednesday, VfJ'h inet.
Subject: " Caute* of Vegetable Organic (.roath, ia-
" eluding the Natural and Divine l.na* active In the
" Formation and Early History of the World.''

JiR-r.y Pi:ai IH .Tit i%$nwk IMh Adct tittr

of Aug ttiataya tharti
" From t.ol U to «Sjfff baskets of peacbue were aent

to New York yesterday from the lower part of tha
State. The \ arietie* tliat have m,ade their appearaaco
in our maikct are the Troth early red and the a arty
York, together with a few Kare Ks..»*, and aro, not-
w.thstardiog the cry raided of a failure in tbe crop,
ui usually fine. About the first of the anouing month
the Howard and Malacatoon variotieo will Oe a I >r.g,
and in about two we eke after, Ward'* iato free atoae.
the white free stone Heath, lalu eling stoae Heath aad
tt- jellow Srroik.

I'icaro« Kf:t«..Tbi.s cla*a of thieves contici-» thaä*
depredations upon r-asse-n^era upon the Jers iyf 'ity
feiTy b« ata and at the railroad depo»«, notwithataad-
ugtLe caution poated np ao conspicaoualy by the
ri BDngers of Iba ferry and railroads. On Saturday a
Western man had his pocket picked of a wallet eoa-
r r r V and some paper* <>f im|w>rtanc« to him.
On Fnday twoladiee reeicing in Jer»ey < ".ty had rbeir
po<lets pi. ked of porte-monnaies containing small
«ums of money.

Tut MfMaWOVI lit rial Casic..The Jury in tha
caae of Margaret Dale-the investigation into wboae
death baa been going on at Elizabeth for throe daya
past.decided lale on Friday night upon the foliowieg
verdict:
We find that deceeied came to her death by anao

dieeeae of the lunga and brain, and that her death aaa

probably been hasteoed by unkiod and cruel treat¬
ment at the handa of Mr. and Mra. Conovor; and wo
further no! that Mr. and Mra. Cooover. by troatiic
said dfteaesd ir the manner aforraaid, have Tiolateel
all laws of society and humanity, and that in tbe opia-
ii n of the .luiy the conduct of Mr. Coaover ie in tho
I kyheaf i*p:t e cen-urable for the unkiod manner ia

n Lc int'trtd. exhumed and reinterred the b »4y.

tjgstxta n r. Ohio Ds.reri.TEn..A gettleman
from rhhl etty, who waa in I>ondoa, Caaada,«n Friday
last, saw Biealaa, the fugitive defaulter, at that place.
He bar.) bis wife with him, and they are boardiog at

Möbiusen s Hell, fia tho day our lofermant saw hint,

be participated m the annual pae-ak ot the Ljooaoaar*
to loot Stanley. He seems to enjoy k'»"«'^»
i ii h, ..ltboueh suspicious of pereone who maw m-

ouiry ft r him, as our tntoraaot b.ul canao to kn iw.

'1 heTa rd a ith whom he stops evidently ki ««ri aB
alsntit ti. case, and naoaao lie MlyXfr *V
etanoirgb, immense defalcftUoa, ^

Ta,£ ntot TUM Isla.*ro or R.'ata..-Ceot.
rent of the hrig Browx-ville, from Kaataa the 3d laet,
Los left with 5 three epecitoena of aagar iAae cat OS

that is'and Thtv meaaore each full nine feet of

joints from twentyiflve to thirty In number, aad every
other 'way are reiuaikable for luxuriant growth. Tho
liber is aL-o ^ ery fine aod delicate, and the juice won¬

derfully sweet and delieiona. Th» three rtftlks loft with
ot ore transmitted througb ( apt. Laurent, with tho
compliments of the planter* ot Kuatan, to the planler«
cf Loni-iana, and may be seen at our office. They
are certainly worth Icoking at, aod taetine; loo.

[N. O Pteeyoae, if U
Tnr GRriTSot Tit: r5 Mail -The (r.-.^mooyofiaaif

failure* on the I Ireat Southern mail ronte hft* airrasjeed
the attention of Puetmast. r-Oeaernl Brown. He hia
directed a special agent to atart iinmodi*>*<Iy over tho
line, and make a report ia writing mthe<lepartinont of
tbe causes of the lai'nre and the meane for prevatkag
a recurrerce. The agent ia further inetrui<ed to go
over the eidire route, and rep.irt on any improv wkean

which caa be made to neake tho aoad coaass*a*<>ao
awre ceitain and to expedite them.
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